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Russia while Catherine was busy defeating the Turks.
Such a war against Russia, Joseph argued, would place
the Turks under an obligation to Austria. In return
for these services Turkey would have to make territorial
concessions to Austria.
Joseph urged his mother to prepare for war secretly,
so that even Frederick, whom he counted on as a potential
ally, would not know thek intentions until it was time
to strike. Above all, so the young Emperor suggested,
Russia was to believe that Austria was arming to support
her in the Russo-Turkish War. Catherine was to be
taken completely unawares; she was to trust Maria
Theresa's friendship until the Austrian armies actually
attacked the Russians.
Maria Theresa was more grieved than angered by her
son'sMachiavellian plan. She heiself was tooexhausted by
lifetofaceanotherwar,yearsof uncertainty,of being forced
to make decisions. She felt herself unequal to this task.
Her advisers were astonished by the aversion to war
reflected in her answer to Joseph's memorandum. Per-
haps she would have felt it her duty to drag her country
into another war if the gains to be derived from it had
been certain, or if the safety of her Empire had been in-
volved. As it was, she absolutely refused to disturb her
own peace of mind, to risk the security of her people in
an adventurous war of conquest, and in this she differed
markedly from other European rulers*
" At my age," she wrote to Joseph, " one considers
things more carefully than one does at yours. Tfce
terrible wars I was forced to wage taught me to fear
war. ... My fears confirm the instincts of my heart
and guide the signature of my hand. ! desire peace,
and 00 hopes for future gains will weaken my resolve."
Apart from Maria Theresa's horror of a&otiter wax.

